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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

Married Women Who Werk
Je the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Hlr-- Whnt Is the matter a lth eiir
employers tliat they ere he Incllf'

fircnt te the drastic needs of the unom-pleyc- tl

married men? Hiimlreds e
wurthy married men with fmnllleH of
children te feed nnd clothe arc wnlUns
Ih'e streets begging ler honest .employ
wenti Many of the buMncsu head fire
Ininleyln mnirled women who have
able-bodi- husbands with substantial
bank account, nnd arc amply able U

rrorlde-fe- r their families. In porno

rates there me couples who have no
(hildrcn. nnd they enjoy the comfort of
befliitlful homes nnd automebrcH nnd
Ufry luxury one could clertre, yet the
rives of these men held down Reed pert,
flens, rldlnjc te nnd from work In rlirir
own enwand perchance psisslus the

mnrried iiinn who hae walked
the streets for months, loeklns for any- -

it Jm llnie fqr'thc employers of Phil-

adelphia te wnke up awl have a thOt-cu- ch

heiifcc cleaning. The business (Inns
Hid office forces downtown should be
checked ever nnd every married woman
vbe has a huJ-ban- able te tfuppert her.
nnd especially there llvln- - In luxury at
borne, should be dismissed and their
ulaces filled by some father of a family,
who only asks for the chance of 1111 hon-

est llvln.
This docs net Include women who

J are married and through adversity ar
compelled te earn their own way, or

eunir ceurles Mnrtreg out with just
ilielr jobs, who require their combined
salaries te provide the necessaries of
life. It means theso who nre the wives
of prosperous men and who curry their
own checkbooks, live In comfertnblo
remcj. nnd who would net suffer one
pens of hunicr or discomfort If the
never worked.

Seme firms have bcKiin te
married women by needy men.

tut until every firm recognizes the
of this step there will be suf-

fering, suicides nnd held-up- s. for pen.
i.le will iet money te procure the neees-ilties- ef

life. ". JN. I'- -

Philadelphia, January 0. lOi'J.

High Cost at Restaurants
It the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Arc the exwurs of tin- - restau-
rants ever going te find out that the war
Js ecr? The fifty-ce- nt meals and lunch-ten- s

were probably ill right when the
lilfdi ""est of ever thins was te be con-

sidered; when flour, sugar, coffee and
all the necessaries for a meal were se
expensive, and the high cost of waiters
and wallrcscs was taken into account.
Kverj thing In the wry of eats is down
cow te pre-w- ar times, se why should
jiet the restaurants conic back te the
five-ce- sandwiches. tle-ccn- t cups of
coffee and ether scnlrc In accerdnnee?

The country Is new jammed full of
feedstuffs anil prices nrt low and there
is but little expert., There Is no
longer a great amount of feed te he
censerred in order te feed nn nuny of
several million en n foreign seli. If the
restaurant keepers inlst en the high
Hies, then let thPin "jlv us sufficient
feed for the prices paid for meals, tint

t need net order side dishes le satisfy
eursclvci. JOHN T. llhAY.

Philadelphia, January 8, 19'J.

Regarding Capital Punishment
Te thr Editor of the Evening Pub'ie Ledger:

Sir Having rend an article In your
paper in rejnrd te "Life Imprisonment
Onl" by "Mrs. IV. I,. P..' I would
like te fenilucp her. nt least te a cer-
tain degree, that the curbing out of
hf r Idea would encourage murders, reb-brrl-

and the like, l'lrst. she states
that the simple teachings of Jesus and
the Ten Commandments and the (ieldrn
llule would solve the problem. Parti
right, but I knew that there is mere
than one religion in this country.
Therefore, the laws as they stand are
solving the problem.

According te the Scriptures. It is
stated, "A life for n life.'1 Ilsn't that
in the Hely Itiblc? A law thnt Ib en-
forced cierj where upon the face of the
glebe. When a person is guilty of first-dfirc- e

murder his life should be sacrif-

iced, for if he has nlrend taken the
life of a person, then let the tame be
titlen from lilm.

A person who, hnving intentions of
robbing nnd hat Ins a revolver te assist,
his nlse the intention of killing if
caught, T think should be put te the
(lectric (hnir. There would be less rob-
beries nnd less murders. A person
whose intention is to steal and nt tit
lame time thinking of th" electric
.halr. nine times out of ten won't take
any chnnces. While if "life imprison- -

ment enl, it would morel) encourage
murderer". It has cost the people a
ceod deal of money. The jails would
be crowded. Consider the fped, cloth-
ing, the keeping nnd the chances they
will tnke te escape, for they'll say,
''Oh, well: if they catch me, I'll go
bsek te jail." A murderer in jail will
net help in ciWlizntlen. All persons
are bem for two objects. First, te help

reach
point of clWluatien. sceend. tnanw

nd te IicIImp In Oed. A murderer Ih
net te be rcegnlzed in thin civilized
Merld. He tdieuld he east nside.

Leve nnd mere) nie n let of "bunk"
for murderer!'. A person ceminlttiii;
a crime knewH whnt Ih cemiiiR te him
If he Ih caught. He dechn't leek ahead.
He lets the future tnke of Itself.
nnd then A person of any intel-
lectual MMife will alwa.H leek ahead.
A student tnklns up
ulicnil te be ii doctor "

The builder of the Delaware IJridue
leeks ahead and plans nnd figures.
Jhrae will sum this up: "Loek before
jeu leap."

"Mrs. W. I,. I'.." liihtlj. asks:
"Who Iieh the nerve te prss the but-
ton te send u soul Inte eternity?" She
ahe btati'H thnt many wardena jiave
tiven up their positietiH due te thnt
reason. I don't think tdic could name
mnnj. I knew if nn son were killed b
a murderer, It would nut tnke tniiK for
w te pull thnt swltcli or prr the but-te- n

he was sentenced te denth.
AUWHT P.

riilladelphiii. .Inmiary S. l!)li'J.

The Retirement Law
Te the Li teret the I,'iriini8 J'tibMe Ledger

Sir -- I nnd rrccntly with Interest nn
attlcle In ur paner re;:ird'.ng super-ffinuntc- d

ceikH of (lie fieernment,
which Ht.ilnl thnt borne of them air
ninety jeai"i of nje, bent and Innlti'ii
and were clerkn when I.luenln was
rresldpiit. '1'tTln inlcbt hne hrcii tiiie
two years batk but there bus been .i
letlrrment law, ishleh took effect An- -

Sunt 1. WW All old clll ten Ice em- -

tilnifs bate 2U, iicr cent of t licit
liinnllilj pH te tnke rare of them.

The retirement law cinbtnccs all
or civil service cniplejen male

r female reaching the reliilng age.
llie poeteftico clerks and carilcrH and
wtcnsnlp rrttre at sixtj-tlv- e ears.
All etherfl retire nt w vents Theie ate
leilrrlnwes, A, I, O mid II. The

ny one enn draw is .fill) u month and
thr len- -t Is SIS per uieiill . The em-W-

nre retired ncceid im te tiie irnis'"y put In mid the saliu- - lliej hmc
ntiwn for the last ten jeara thc weic
J tervlce. Wlien an empMjc reaches

in tftlreincut age. eten If he thinks
l fit for a few jcars longer, lie hastojte. j I( '

rp
Pbllndelphla, Jaiiunry 1, 102.
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5 Ours Really a "City of Brotherly Leve'?
Be Werthy!

Te the Editor of the Evening rublie Ltdetrl
n tlic lscusslen In jour paperregarding 11Ceple claiming Phlladel-P- h

Inns are unsociable, let .me say thaiI believe the fault lies in the person
complaining. He worthy, and show
these with whom yen come In contactthat you would be a'deslrablc acqualnt-""- ft

en'1 you will have no trouble In
making and holding friends. In Mis-seu- ri

they say, "Yeu must show mel"
?. iimiT djeiJd there be any exception

Philadelphia? Shew jour werthl-nes- s
nnd you will lind friends making

n b,t!,!,c".f.nt" l0 yr doer. W. M. It.Philadelphia, Jantinry 'J, 11)3'.!.

Why Thlt Controversy?
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle txdger: '.

...?.,rrV',y nU '"I"1 controversy about
Philadelphia? I think that some stran-gers have a let of nerve te roast our city
nnd people, and get It published In our
best afternoon paper. That should be
enough te mnke tlicm sit up and take
police thnt Philadelphia Is a geed city
te llc In, If they knew hew te live.

They should "be bread-minde- d enough
te knew that It takes all kinds of poe-pi- c

te mnkc n large city: also they
should consider Hint n large per cent
of the people t'.iey nlcet are from ether
cities and towns, (he same as "Windy
Hnymend 8.." from the Windy Citv
In the West. New, I don't blame "Ilay"

blowing : that Is a habit.
I'd rather lle In Philiiilelphln than

nny ether eify n tnc Vnlen. I have
been In about thirty different States,
and have met people and hnve.mndc
friends In every place I went. Chi

I hnve had people te ask me
wouldn't I rather lhedewn Seuth than
up here, nnd Iny answer always Is: "If
I would rather He clown Seuth than
here I would go there and live. I don't
believe in lliii3 In one place and js

talking nbeut hew much better
some ether pla Is. When I was a boy
I formed that Idea, when I would hear
Northerners or Westerners roasting the
Seuth. . I would sn te them, "Why
chiii't you go back If It Is se much
belter then-?-

I think the penp-- of Philadelphia
arc easy te get acquainted with. I can
go out nnd meet people nny rime and
talk with them, nnd they iieut act as
If I was 11 creek or tring te Intrude.

New. "A Iiiclv rMlc." if veu will
get that Idea out of your head thnt
you urs Jntruding, and act our, talk
te some one. don't wnlt for people te
come te eu: every one don't knew
jeu nre 'i stranger. The people uf
Philadelphia arc net "tuck up" as
a people. Yeu will find "stuck up"

Can They Save Uncle Bim?

Will Dim Continue te See Light?
Te th Editor of the Evening Publi Ledger:

Sir At length I'nele Dim hns seen
the light through fers.iklng thec who
hue him te fellow nftcr nil nlr -- fairy
widow. It Ih alwas a dangerous pas-
time, and I was sine (hat Sidney Smith
would open t'ncie Win's eyci te this
fnct. New is tiie chance for "The
Clumps" te win back Uncle's; affection.
Ne man Is se easily wen back as when
he feels n pain nt his heart. We feel
sorry for Uncle Win. for ills chin seems
te have receded mere than ecr through
tills trjliig erilcil of mistaken affec-
tion. Andy could win him back easily
If only lie could get a "silencer" nnd
I'iamp It 011 Mln. for Andy Is no doubt
the diplomat in this fumllv.

II. h. a.
Philadelphia, Junu.iry 11, 1!)22.

Is Cartoonist Fair?
7e the El'ter of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Let me ask you n question. Is'
jour cartoonist. Sidney Smith, fair te
womankind? alwajs blames all of
"The Gumps' " troubles en peer Min.
nnd new he is making the Widow Zan-
der the gout. Mlp is only :i woman,
but 1 believe she means well, although,
wemim-lik- c, she Is s. Anil
the widow Is enl euro lug out the
usual attitude 01 wiciowneou. uu.i
gene through tnc mill aim uiiiicihiunus

ftiniii iiini ...,- -

tlmt lii Knows the bes-- t wai te reach
the in se up te the

t he As the
It 1110 llineiiHinc rpihe le win inuue uiu-i-

Him a mere ardent wooer than ever be-

fore Walih "The tiuinns" and see
If 1 iini net correct W . I. I',

l'hilnileliihl.i. Jnniiarj 0. lU'J!

Questions Answered

A Famous Saying
Te the Editor of thcjfvenhig Public Lidgcr:

(Sir Who wen It said. "I had rather be
rlsht than be l'rejldent." and te Whom wns
l. said? 11 V. I,.

t'hiUdelnhla, January S. 1021'.
This salnc is In Henry CUy.

and wai made te Senater W. (.'. I'rcsten.
build this world un. te the hicheMt of Seuth C'urelinj. 1830

te

care
(?).

for

He

Jehn D. Rockefeller's
Te the Editor of tin Evening Ledger:

Sir Apprexlmatfly hew much In Jehn
D Ileckefeller worth'.' I would like te hne
thin (luestlen nnvwercd. n it help de
cide a bl. M. N. C.

I'hlladelphii, January 8. 10.'
I is net that any one would be

able te npurexlmirtfi .Mr. Rockefeller's
utalth and anywhere near the Ur-

ine. It Is fieuuently printed that It
medicine loekn close te one billion dollars,
In the future. " ""

A

if

seni"

uie-- l

l ne ueuar
Te the Lit ter of th" Evning Pub'ic Ledeci:

Sir In k for the new IVucu Hel-

lar I discover thit there Is the leun of
a baby llns ecrea-- r the head of l.lbcrti,
Indicating e new for the world, It
locks le me like Christ In the mancer.t i:.

Janimn S, 1022.

Referred te
7e tin Editor of the Evmliig Pub'ic l.tdget .

Sir Would ieu please Inform me If
inn knew of any book publishing cnmpjm
or (iiiiK'Intr tetie d which his ii book en I lie

.beul ballet daneliiR?
imi.Y iii:aik.k.

Kmiui, I'a January a, 102'.'.

pSy of Naval Officers
' l. Ihm V.ditar of the Etleninn PubHc Lnliier!

Sir Is the base ray of of-

ficer" D U S.
Philadelphia December 30. 1021

Hate rnte of pay for naial officers van
from JI700 for enslcn te for reir sd
mlrril In trades of rnptaln and ceuunander
llier' la n uddlllen of per cent for each
file ears un te fifteen eara nnd In
of II Milensnt reinmander tn an nd- -

dltlen of I" per cent e.ch ne sears up te
Sea pay Is 10 per cent mero than

land pa Tn temporary Increase uct Kites
caplHlns In the lia un neu,
llriiteuant commanders, $840, lieutenant.
1720, lieutenants. Junier grade, B00: en
sum $420 per S'car additional until June
ae, 1022. The officers also hae allowances
for quarters, heat and urslnsr ac-

cording te rank

I Poems and Senps Desired

"Decrepit, Abandoned"
Te the I'i.ter at the Evening Pub ic Ledgti

Sir- - I am e Milium te eeure a

lints frepi which I quote, although I de
net knew its title or the name of the
tuther. The lines are'

"Decrepit, abandoned,
Rotten In kce ard spar

hunk In the mud of dull
I, who followed a star. '

onencir, t NennM
I hiladdphli Januar S, 1022.

"Our Thoughts Are Hidden"
Te the KUter e( Ihe EctnlHO Public Ledger: I

filr I wl appreciate It It seu will tell I

me who wrets the fellqwlnc quoUUeai

ncepie, every :ncD you go, lull itnn't
Udgc us nil the same way. Yeu end

find plenty of friends In i;h!luilcl,dilrt.
I feel seiry for ,"0. II. T." (or "A

Country Hey's
should be with us new. He could go
tr thnt country town nild net have used
his lantern nt noeifdny te find an linuert
man. I am glad te hear 1 Iipijj Is such
a town, where every one is honest. I
would rather live In Philadelphia than
any ether city In tiie Union. I knew
what T am talking about, as I have
been In nbeut thirty different States,
as I said before. C. E. 0.

Philadelphia, 2, 11)22

Our Consideration
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger;

Sir I have been very much Inter-
ested In the discussion In the People's
Kerum In regard te the wny the people
of Philadelphia .treat strangers. I be-
lieve the people here are ns, considerate
of the feelings of ethers as In any ether
city of the United States. While I am
advanced In years, 1 can walk easily
ten miles without any trouble, and
often, In getting in n trolley car, 1

find young men getting up nnd offer-
ing me their scats, and frequently
young ladles have arisen nnd taken my
arm nnd led me te their Seat. While
I net a stranger the young people
who gave me thplr scats did net knew
Hint. I was a stranger te them. Prob-
ably the Inclesed poem wil help solve
the
We had eme efflah nelahbera ones who

moved In down the read;
We reckoned they was 'bout the preudeit

folk we'd lcne"pd:
An' wfien we pinned 'em new an' then we

held our heads up hitch
Te make dead nure they couldn't snub lid If

thay was te try.
tt really made ma nervous, se I JeV braced

up eno Jay
An' I'd co ahead an' show my

manners anyway.
On Sunday 'irtld e' turning 'round an' eazln'

at the view,
I looked ut them and son "Helle!" an'

the aass "Howdy de?"
If wasn't the cold an' formal creetln' that

yeu'vo somctlmes heard:
They smiled an' mid It "hearty. Ilke they

meant It, every word.
It's solemn te reflect en whut we miss

life's way
By net Jes' belnu natural an' geed humored

day by day.
There'a lets of folk who fllmr the ulrnple

Jnys of life aside
Because they dread the shadows of Itvlr

own unconscious prlds
An' nine times vit of ten jeu'll find the rule

works rlsht and true
Jes' tell the world "Helle!" and It'll answer

"Howdy dot"
JOHN W. IIAXh.

Philadelphia. January a. 1P21!.

"Lulled In the countless chambers of the
brain.
thnughU nre hidden by many n hidden

chain,
Awnkp but one. nnd, let what mjrl.uls ring.
Kach Mamps Us Image while the ether

nie samukij t I'KitiiEn.
Philadelphia. Jai.uary S. lui:,

"Which Is the Wind?"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

4lr-r-- 1 here Is a poem of four verses
which I weulJ Ilke te secure. One of the
verses Is as follews:
"Which l the wind that brines the snow?
The north wind. Temmle
Ter then the tows lewltiir. hem6 when

the north begins te blew."
II. C. JIcC.

January 7, IOL'1'.

"It Was the Bell"
Te the Editor of the Evening Pvb'ic Ledger:

hlr Can ou tell ma where I can find
a poem which (.niiinuiK.es. us I recall it.

."It was the hell
Called Menk
Onte his dally task
Te feej the paupers
At the abtey gate
He did net stand
Or for a second summons Idly wait "

H. A. U
January 8. 10:'L'.

"Our Cresses"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Lidaer:

Hlr frome one auks In the 1'ieple's Porum
this v'V'iune fei the fellow In ix.em, which
I Rladly tend In te eu:
' Our cresses jrc hewn from different Im..., , - .. . ". -.

men. I Upipe nees. unu'Ue mny clnlb .. ,,.. rtiffe..
side.

old Aiirtrnliaii geeera lieurt Hut we also Crucltled.
tlireilfli jealmiKJ. Oell blirprjse'l we scale sleep, another may share
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Cafllr!

Philadelphia,

I he dreadful burden wn lne te bear.
Hut the I'eMllcjt borrow is ull our own.
Ter en lis summit we bleed alone."

iii:ih:cca mary waiu:.
I'hlladclphld Jnliuarj U, 0L'

"Riding in a Sleigh"
Te the Editor of the Eve-- . Itie f'ubllc Ledger.

hlr Inclesed seu will find the words of
the song-- entltlsd "nidlntr In H.SIeieh."
nfcked for b "A, II, S" of I'ottalewn,
Pi., en tliu 20lh, O. II HTKWAIIT.

rhlladclphlA. January 8. 1022.
RIUINO IN A SI.UIOU

Snow flak's Kllstened in the mesnllsht
ralline i er) where:

Sleltrhbells run their merry elces.
On the wintry ilr:

i:cry laddie had his lass e,
Dashing down Dreadwav,

I had mine and we were hupp,i
Riding In a h,

CHORUS
IilP hier.i held your horses,

Or lhey'11 net away.
Ain't It pleasant with sour sweetheart.

Rldlns In a sleleli, ,

Dnshlnit down the read le Bilrhten,
Slldlne o'er the snow ,

Horses pranclne, drliers shouting,
Mircy hew the ke:

Twent hs iind fifty horses, -
Oulnir out that was.

While the inerrv slrls arelauihln,
llldln.-- In u slilch

CnminE home with Kat beside me.
I'rem the nenrby ridge,

I stecped down and smiling kissed her.
Cressing o'er the bridge,

She did ask hew many bridges.
On eir Journey lays

.nd I answered count the kisses,
Riding in .i sleigh.

Coming horn, and nenr Ihj Mansicn.
.Tills I will cenfers:

That T asked lirr well, no matter.
Ter h' answered, "Vei,"

There II be certain night this wlnier,
I II net name the dij

Uut lhre'll be a preacher with us
Rldlns In a sleigh.
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Pure and delicious

Mgefia?

Today

Sold enlyin our Stores

jinyKyuuiiginiMrjiiyiBn

START a
account

savings'

here new and it
will earn interest
for you every day.

Opn Monday and Friday
Evening., Six te Nine o'clock

iLv

8i TtMAKt Olt WT

UW TKl naindten ft
AlleghjyAv.

Mil (Ions of pounds sold
yearly

asce
Coff

25C
lb

At all our Stores
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MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
. Eat Plenty of MeaJ Your Health Demands It

Meat I" net a luxury ml w ilen't well It at luxury prlf.
100,000 Pounds of SKINBACK HAMS te Be C lb--

Sold at .' ; leL
Buy one new wc can't guarantee thewc prices te last.

Large Slice of HAM (1 lb. average) 25c each
Nice Lean Sugar-Cure- d Boneless BACON 15c lb.
Hired br Hie pound or by the strip.
LOIN PORK for roasting or for sour kreut 15c lb.

T ROASTS BEEF!!
Prime Rib !
Sirloin, Rump or Round STEAKS 20c lb.

I City-Dresse- d Fresh HAMS 20c lb.

Fresh Country Sausage none better 15c lb.
Finest Country Scrapple money can buy, 3 lbs. 25c
Best Half Smokes or Ham and Beef Bologna 2 lbs. 25c
Finest Country-Mad- e Liver Pudding 15c lb.
City-Dress- ed Spare I Heme-Mad- e Sour

Ribs 12V2c lb. Kreut 5c qt.
We lime 5000 rases uf Wisconsin Maid Nut .Marniirlne or Oloemorf arlne

te sell ut
3 lbs, for 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Stere ready te wait en trade 7:30 A. M.
By bliyinp your meats Friday or Friday evening, you avoid the

ruili en Saturday. Doers close Friday and Saturday 9:30 P. M.
gywywyMMwywyyweewuwyyywyuyyyey
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Wtldtd Cut-- N
Rivtts

Solid Brass
Hardware

Green, Oak and
Utahetany Finish

Patented Pre-tresti-

Reller
SnspeniltH
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Very Lew Prices en
Office Files!

Price is a factor these days. And
wc can quote interesting prices.
Because
We have tremendous output.
Our manufacturing costs there-
fore are very low. Our inventory
is long since liquidated and we
are buying raw material new at
today's prices.
But we are net skimping quality.
If you really want proven value
at a price see us before buying.

Philadelphia Branch, Bulletin Bldg.
Complete Line en Display

Warehouse Stock for Immediate Delivery
'Recerd Filing Fireproofing and Waterproofing Engineers"

Bell Spruce 5837 Keystone Race 2704

slYiACtfeeC
Office Furniture

THE GENERAL FIREPROOFING CO., YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
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Goed News
It was certainly news when we announced yesterday

drastic reductions in the price of Butter and Eggs. On Eggs
alone, we made a clean cut of 9c dozen in one day, making a total
reduction of 23c dezenn three weeks 1

These quick price reductions are further striking evidence
of hew our Producer-te-Consum- er Plan operates te the advantage
of our customers.
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Reduction in the Price of Butter
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Leng tender spears. toast.

Geld Seal Oats &s 8C
The choicest White Oats grown.
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Mb pkg 23c; lb pkg 45c

There's charm every leaf of
these five fragrant blends.
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Picked for size and weight.
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Twelve ones in dozen.
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After you taste the delicious Leuella Butter, yeull
never be satisfied again with ordinary butter. Taste
Leuella Butter today.

Richland Butter

Evaporated Milk 1ASpecial price this Better 1
for your and tea ordinary em mtW

Quality Groceries Economy Prices
Cern

c.!if. can

8C

20c

Kellogg's
Compare

rr Victo

Sorbette

DelMente(teh.,)Janiscan

in

SiSROR

geed

37c

n,42c

Flakes

r Sugar Beets hAl 14c
very nice dish. Try them.

Sweet Potatoes 2 1 5C
All cooked ready te serve.

A sce pve
Seme "het cakes" tomorrow morning 7

Flakes p 7C
Nene better made. Nete our low price.

Leaf
These big brown leaves of good-

ness are made in bakeries flooded
with health-givin- g sunshine. Deliv-cre- d

te our Stores right from the
glowing evens.

Bread "'10c
Raisins are very healthful.

Tempting Tidbits te Tickle the Taste
Sandwiches

12c

.V.
n.
c.
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Oleomargarine
A butter substitute whose purity and quality are known
wherever An unusually low price this week.
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Big Values Soaps!
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Butter

Buckwheat 10c
i4sce Cern

Bread

Victer Raisin

Spiced Wafers n,17(

Asce Peanut Butter

OSQ)

Teas B 9 h Asce Sliced Bacen pk 15c
I Asce Dried Beef rk 9c

G Choice Sardines, 3 c"' '" 10c

V a Norway Mackerel, "ch
A Rich Creamy Cheese . . .

,b 23c
L v Cern Meal, h,u or Yellew-,-

b 2 '2c
U 3 Geld Seal Fleur . . .

b 25c
E Gelden bl "av Pumpkin, 122c
S v Asce Gelden Syrup "" 9c

Calif. Layer Figs pkg 13c
Smyrna Layer Figs pkg 19c
Fancy New Dates pkg 19c
Fancy Filberts lb 14c
Fancy Brazil Nuts lb 14c
Fancy Mixed Nuts lb 20c
Calif. Almonds or Walnuts.lb 29c
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Coffee

45

Big

Asce big

Catsupbet
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Delicious Tomate Catsup

that enhances the enjoyment
of jour meats, eystrrs, ett

P. & G. Naphtha, " 5V?c
P.&G.Star ""5VSc
Fels Naptha 52cUvery " 7c, 12c

lb25
Called the "Goed morning" coffee, because its rich,

rare aroma and deliciously satisfying flavor will make the
btermicst morning a geed morning.

Asce Evaporated Milk SS 10c
These prices effectWe In our Philadelphia, Camden and suburban Stereu
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